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V S.). where Dr. Andrews Mrs. Hoar and Mrs. likkeney Hoar, is \ P. Barnard, Rev. 6. H. and Mrs. Elliott, 1
, -tuff of instructors. again opened, the owners occupying it. .Miss Lottie Wetmore.

\\ Desbarres and family made Mrs. W. D. McKay was with St. Steph- The ladies of the Methodist church fur- 
Pictou county this : en frjenda on Friday. dished dinner and tea to the visitors- on

The Misses Emily and Ella Simpson are July J2 and took in $276.30. 
ml Miss Jessup \\ aid, ot j at home Bayside, coming from Chicago Mr. ^d Mts. Arthur Calder’e guests

the guests of Mrs. Charles on Friday. Their friends greet them1 on Tuesday were the Misses Evenella and 
cordially. • Gladys Matthews, Mr. Olio Calder, Mr.

V ill Barberry, is enjoying a va- Mrs. W. J. Starr and Miss Robertson, and Mr6- Mariner Calder, Mr*. Herbert 
- I -me in St. John. . of Rothesay, are guests of the Misses Me- Calder and son Hartford; Miss M. Mit-

‘ v . .1 Cassidy, of Boston, is visit- Laren, The Anchorage. ehell,, the Misses Ethel and Lena Newman,
Haworth. Bayfield. Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Donald Mathereon. Mrs. Mr. Alvery Mitchell and Mr. Howard

I Jones lett on Saturday to Ada Poole and Mrs. Lockwood, all of Newman.
«,a ks with her sister, Mrs. Woodcock, enjoyed July 12 at the Light- 
m Boston. . house Beach.
\ . Chapman, of King s Col- Mr. James McMurray, of Fredericton, 

lieaul with much in regjstered at Kennedys on Tuesday. He 
always receives a hearty welcome from his
fTrde andeMrs. Deakin and family, of Y°Ung'6 mo*fcwho 18 mlkmg het , 

Montreal, arc at The Inn. 1 with them, left last week for Buctouche,
Miss Bema Burnett, of Willis (Mass.), to which circuit Mr. Young has been 

is at the Algonquin for the season. i transferred. The many friends they have
Mrs. Harry Law. of Fredericton, and made durm* their four years’ stay here

sister were among the visitors on Tues- &re *^ad that they are to be but such a
day short distance away.

Mr. Ranby Wren, first officer of the Vr- and Mrs. H. C. Mersereau and Ut- 
steamship Lake Erie, made a short visit tie son Pa9sod through here on Saturday 
here this week among- hie family and on their way to Chatham by automobile, 
friends. All Were glad to see him. Mise Chrystal has been in town since

Mrs. R. M. Hazen, of St. John, is régis- ! her return aftet the institute meetings in 
tered at Kennedy’s. St. John. She expects soon to leave to

Mr. Charles Lynott, of the customs de- aPend Part of her vacation at her home,
partment, was in town on Monday. Main River. ....

Mrs. Fav. of Southborough (Mass.), and v M‘ss Nes?'« Ferguson is ««ting her
daughter are at the Algonquin. brother, Dr. W. A. Perguson, Moncton. -

Mr. Harry Russell and Miss Rosa An- , Mr- and , Mr,s- Hetherington returned
derson were united in marriage on Wed- ■ dohn last week. Mr. Hethenng-
nesday by Rev. J. Cronwell Hughes, B. }on left on Monday for Fredericton, where 
A., in Calais. he expects to remain for six weeks attond-

Rev. George Kennedy, of Boston, re- *ng. the 
turned on Saturday last, after a most en-k ^ed Powell, of Boston, a former 
jovable visit here. While in town he was |.Ri<*lbucto boy who has been spending 
at Kennedy’s hotel. ! few days with friends in town, left yester-

Miss Susan Boyd, of Calais, is spending day for Moncton for a 
part of her vacation in town, the guest ,5.5 Grace VVathen. 
of her uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. teaching iù Upper Rexton, is spending

her vacation with her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wathcn.

returned home after a visit to Mr. and j residing in Scotland since the death of he» 
Mrs. James Dickson, Centre Napan. | father, is visiting friends in Canada. Sh- 

l Miss Jennie Noble, of Hardwicke, spent j has been the guest of Mrs. Wm. Mont 
last week at Loggievilla. j gomery for u few days, and will leave foi

Dr. B. A. Mttrven left on Saturday for | Europe tonight, 
a trip by automobile to Hillsboro, Alone- The Misses Marion and Minnie Crocket 
ton and other points in that section. 0f Fredericton arrived this morning if 

Mrs* W. S. Snowball and Miss Lillian spend a few weeks with friends.
Snowball have returned after an extended ; Mr. A. D. Smith of Londonderry (N 

"From a tribute to Richard H. Whiting. trip to New York, Boston and Montreal. I g.) was \n town on Wednesday.
_ _v -. a' ... , , , .. Miss Nellie Cripps has returned from j >Lss Annie McIntyre of Detroit is visit-
|X friends, the river of another life has reached the sea. Fredericton and St. John. jing friends in town.
1VI Again we'are in the presence of that eternal peace that Mrs. Robert Murray and family will j Air. Austin Kane of the Bank of Nova

I V 1. 1 ......... T leave thls week to 6Pend the summer at j Scotia st. Stephen, was in Dalliuusie to-
we call death. My life has been rich in friends, but I never Neguac. | day ’

had a better or a truer one than he who lies in silence here. He was ^"8a dda Dickson, of Napan, has re-] _\[r and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, Miss 
. . ,. , , i turned home after visiting friends here. ! Malrnlm and Mr Roland Moffat of Camp-

as steadfast, as faithful, as the stars. This man was as reliable as j Mrs. Arthur McDiarmid, of Centre j bcllton, came to Dalhousie Oil Sunday ill 
the attraction of gravitation—he knew no shadow of turning. He j Napan, returned home last week after , Mr. Moffat’s automobile.
was as generous as autumn, as hospitable as summer, and as tend- 'MUslldam^of Cy^pbellton, is visiting ; waJrin^own oi^M^idly.^ M n ' ^ Q *’
er as a perfect day in June. He forgot only himself and asked ®*°rgiana Dickson, Centre Napan. j t,jt H. Dickson of St. John.spent Tucs-

favors only for others. He begged for the opportunity to do good visiting Mrs. Robert Dunbar. Father 0:Leary of Chatham was

—to stand by a friend, to support a cause, to defend what he be- I Hinson M eat returned on Saturday after m [)aihousie on Tuesday, 
lieved to he rioht a vacation trip to Moncton and Sprmghill. Hon. John Morrissy of Newcastle paid
Iievea to De right. Miss May Dickson has returned after a & vigit to Dalhousie this week.

He was a lover of nature—of the woods, the fields and flow- V1“t to Centre Napan. j Miss Jennie McNeish went to New Rich-
ers. He was a home-builder. He believed in the family and the Thlreday.' Murd°ch ^ “ tOWD ^ few
fireside—in the sacredness of the hearth. He was a believer in the “rs- Jan® D'^son of Centre Napan, j ^ Eliza stewart of River du LouP

paid a visit last week to her daughter, I amved hepe on Monday, and is the guest
Mrs W A W ilson Loggie, Loggieville. . Miss Crissie Wallace for a few weeks.

Edward A. Iloyt, of St. John, spent, Miss Gene Kelly of St. John arrived here
M?« &tel°rO’Brien, of Fredericton, is jto spend a few weeks with 

was full of honor, of kindness and of helpful j Arthur O’Brien**'11^8’ MeSerS' GeraJcl and i Mr. Walter Marquis of Campbellton was 
deeds. Besides all, his soul was free. He feared nothing except ! Mrs. M. T. Oehler and daughter of j '“^“/œ^'suwartrf Boston arrived
to do wrong. He was a believer in the gospel of help and hope. r-go^loma’ are Vlsltmg rB' ‘ ni rew - or i home on Saturday to spend her vacation
He knew how much better, how much more sacred, a kind act is Mrs. M Power of Portland (Me.), is 'Vdhr ^retP™dcau of Port Daniel East 
than any theory the brain has wrought. "‘AntrgLÎ rmtd "will be held in St. (PV Q4 T m n, ell

The good are the noble. HlS life filled the lives of others with | u^ttking1^ wmbeM^E. CM™8 ton epenf'smday^fast with friends’ m
I Leod, Miss A. Lucey, Miss Alice Loggie, town*

truthfully say that within thêir veins is right royal blood—the ! Rev. F. C. Simpson, W. C. McLoon, H. 
blood of an honest, generous man, of a steadfast friend, of one BinâaC j^u^eit^of'wla^iiedford 
who was true to the very gates of death. (Mass.), is spending the summer with her

If there be another world, another life beyond the shores of Vew* Yorkî'ÏTn

this—if the great and good who die upon this orb are there—then town and wil1 «pend the next two months 

the noblest and the best, with eager hands, have welcomed him— “mf» Sara Flanagan, of Richibucto, is

the equal in honor, in generosity, of anyone that ever passed be- visiting Miss Lillian Flanagan at the
Adame House.

yona tne veil. Misses Marion and Annie Dickson, etu-
dents at the Ladies’ College, Halifax, are ! was in town on Tuesday 
spending the vacation at their home, ^r- aD<Y Mrs. H. 13. Allen and two child- 
Centre Nanan. ren, of Campbellton, are at the Murphy

Miss Jessie Robertson, of Loggieville, House this week, 
spent a few days of last week at her home, ^r- David Hamilton of Charlo spent 
Centre Napan. * ü ^tOWn" ^

Kerr Loggie recently secured an inter- . Mr. E. P. Mowatt of Campbellton was
esting specimen while at Shippegan. The 1D *owP yesterday.
find consisted of a section of a whale’s Mr. F W. Summers of Moncton spent 
rib, nine feet long and very old. He will Monday last in
present it to the Natural History Society. Misses Mina and Blanche Mercier left 

Mrs. Wm. H. J. Moran and children, of on Saturday last for Gaspe (P. Q.) They
intend spending a few days in Port Daniel
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RICHIBUCTO
Rev- 1

Richibucto, July 13—Rev. J. B. and 
Mrs. Young, their two boys, and Mr.

home

services.
Wiggins occupied the pulpit 
ell, Amherst, the rector of j 

Rev. A. J. Cresswell being ill. 
A. D. Jonah left on Monday 

ii to take the special course 
!1 at the Normal school.

-is. of Lewis (Que.), and the 
of Springhill. are guests of 

Mrs. ('. W. Cahill.
M-.Quarrie and .Mrs. McQuarrie, 

Mass.), are guests of their 
~. lx. C. Williams, College

\\ ii

:

I

;t office is to be opened at 
which will be hereafter religion of deeds and his creed was to do good. No man has ever 

slept in death who nearer lived his creed, 
many years and have yet to hear a word spoken of him except in 
prajse. His life

Mapleburg.
\\ Sangeter, E. R. Hart and H. 

ii ended the Dental Association 
Moncton this week.

I have known him for
Dr*.

W. Si

}[r/ - Christie, of River Hebert, is
months in Colorado, 

and Miss Young, who have 
s at the home of Mr. and Mrs.been ~ »

y \ Ri-,nu, left on Wednesday for their
home in Boston.

Mrs. Duncan Cameron are
a

Mr
ltimg ;i >hort time in .Toronto prepara- 

removal there later in the
short stay.

who has been sunshine. He has left a legacy of glory to his children. They can
season. . >, gj » C-s-TSa-

Airs. Lawrence Killam is visiting friends
in Hampton. v *'::1 J ■ Ml-.'iS

]\]r (Aurge Millton last week received 
. • Ins >ister, Mrs. Fred Grossman, 

hail passed awa\ suddenly at her home iq 
Clinton ( Mass, i She was in her 52nd year.' 

formerly Miss Annie Milton, of

Mrs. Henry Bishop of Bathurst spent a 
few days here this week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James B. Storer.

Miss Sadie Fawcett of Campbellton was 
in town on Wednesday.

Mr. Richard O’Leary of Richibucto, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. George Kelly of St. John spent Tues
day last in Dalhousie.

Mr. H. W. Palmer of Montreal spent 
Monday last in town.

Miss Grace Mclnnis of Port Daniel East

M. N. Cockburn.
Mrs. Charles W. Mallory left on Friday T y • ^ • ,

for her told home in Apohaqui, where she _ ^18s ^aie morning for
will visit for a time. Liverpool <N. S.), to attend the Summer

Miss Annie Puddington, of St. John, °f Science, which will open there
has been a guest of Lady Tilley, Linden on Wednesday.
Grange. * I Yesterday gave quite a relief, being only

Mrs. Harrv Maloney was called to Old- odd degrees in the shade. The
town (Me.) * on Friday by the illness of thénnometer reached ninety-three degrees 
her sister, Mrs. O’Keefe. Dn Sunday, and about the same on Mon-

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and son, Mr.
William, came in on Sunday’s train from _ Richibucto, July 16 Captain W. E. 
Montreal, and fully enjoyed being at Tip- Forbee went to Suasex on Thursday and 
perary while here. returned with his company of militia on

Rr. R. Gill and Mr. William Allen, of Saturday last.
Ottawa, were passengers by Sunday’s Rev, R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, was in 
train. Mr. Allen was entertained here by town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill.

Mies Helen Goodill, of Rolling Dam, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy ] brought into town. The very heavy 

this week. | t-3*11* are said to be responsible.
^rs. J. B. Cox and Miss L. A. Vose, of I Friends of Mrs. A. B. Carson were very 

Robbinston (Me.), mingled pleasantly with !^lad to see her in town this week, and 
St. Andrews friends on Wednesday. ™ know that she is recovering from her

Miss Marjorie Merritt, of Houlton, is recent serious illness, 
pleasantly visiting her grandparents, Mr. ^ grand picnic and bazaar was to be held 
and Mrs. Merritt, in their cottage by the this week at St. Charles.

Alfred Powell and son, Earl, of Rox- 
bury (Mass.), left on Tuesday for a visit 
to friends in Moncton, after spending a 
few weeks with friends here. Mr. Powell 
was born and brought up in Richibucto.

Rev. A. D. Cormier, of Dorchester, was 
in town recently, on business connected 
with the pilgrimage to Ste. Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carter returned on 
Tuesday after a short visit to Moncton.

Mrs. H. H. James is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mrs. H. H. Campbell, of St. John, is 
a guest at the home of her brother, H. 
H. James.

Miss Lizzie Morton, of West Branch, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs, John Atkinson, 

R. O’Leary is erecting another building 
on lias wh^rf. It is 70x34 feet, and is to 
be used a® a warehouse.

Mrs. SmitH Scott, of Moncton, and lit
tle daughter, Laura, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bernard.

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Pierce arrived 
here last week from Florenceville and 
have taken up their residence in the Meth
odist parsonage.

Mrs. Walter Howard, of Kent Junction, 
was a recent visitor to town.

Miss Lily Peters, of Moncton, is spend
ing a vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S. Peters, Peters’ Mills.

William J. Brait was in town yester
day.

Max. Phinney went to Chatham last 
week on a vacation visit to relatives.

Mrs. D. Will. Stathart, of Newcastle, 
who with her baby daughter, who has 
been visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j. F. Black, returned on Saturday to her 
home.

Fairviewg
Lev. A. K. Chapman and son of Baie

Verte, spent Tuesday in town.
AJi-m-s Myrtle and Kate Fullerton, who 

have been engaged in teaching in Van- 
for the past two years, are spend

ing' the vacation at their old home, Point 
de Bute.

Mrs. E. J. Dobson and children, of 
Manitoba, are the guests of Mrs. Albert 
Carter, Point de Bute.

Mrs. Amos Dixon, Mrs. Gins Fawcett 
and children, Mrs. Albert Carter and 
daughter, Mrs. Charters, Miss Charters, 
Mrs. Woodford Turner and daughter, Mrs. 
Hanson and Miss Alice Hanson, Miss 
Eliza Avard. W. G. Avard, Miss Elizabeth 
Harper. Miss Carrie Cahill, Llqyd Dixon, 
Mrs. C. X. Beal and children are enjoy
ing a stay at Cape Tormentine.

To me this world is growing poor. New friends can never fill 
the places of the old. Farewell ! if this is the end, then you have 
left to Us the sacred memory of a noble life. If this is not the end, 
there is no world in which you, my friend, will not be beloved and 
welcomed. Farewell !The wild strawberry crop has this year 

been a failure. Only a very few pails have

on Wednesday to spend their vacation 
with Mrs. Samuel Johnston. They are re
ceiving a cordial welcome from their 
friends.

Miss Minnie Parks, of Norwalk (Conn.), 
is spending her vacation with her mothef, 
Mrs. M. Parks.

A sqn was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rain- 
nie O'Brien on Friday, July 8.

Mr. Chas. Murphy, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Murphy.

Mrs. Longfellow and little son, with 
Mrs. Longfellow’s sister, Miss Frier, in
tend leaving this week on their return to 
Portland (Me.), after spending a few weeks 
in town at the home of Mr. James Frier.

Mr. R. S. Murray's many friends are 
pleased that he is sufficiently recovered 
from* his recent illness as to attend to his 
office duties again.

Dr. and Mrs. Wetmore, of St. John, 
spent a few days in Shediac this week, 
guests of Miss G. Hanington, Shediac Cape, 
at the Weldon House.

City Point, Boston, and Mrs. Moran’s sis- 
ter, Miss Celia L. Murphy, are spending before coming home.
the summer with relatives at Tabusintac. Dr. and Mrs Garneaux, of Quebec city. 

Miss Marion West water went to Bos- spent Sunday last fn town.
Mr. C. L. Wood of St. John was mton on Monday to spend a few weeks ! 

with relatives. !
Rev. E. E. Mowatt, Mrs. Mowatt and | 

their little daughter, of Redbank, left on j 
Wednesday for a" trip to Montreal.

Miss Anna Hilderbrand is visiting Mrs. j Newcastle, July 14—Rev. J. A. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Almon, of Montreal, have J. D. Hanlon, Fredericton. McGlashan, of Sydney, returned on Mon-

been spending some time in town at the WiHiam Whitebone of the dominion «* j day ^ a trip to Scotland and have
e don. a 1 ,VJon a,VoVS1jg 6 a ’ WaS 1 been in Douglastown for a few days visit-

Mrs. J V Bourque, accompanied by Friday and Saturday. ... : ing Rev. F. C. and Mrs. Simpson,
her son, Mr Arthur Bourque of the Bank Mr. John Connell is at Tabusintac with Mrg H w Robertsorif of St. John, has
of Montreal Grand Mere (Que.), visited a party of American fishermen. They are arrived Qn a vigit to her parents, Mr. and
Amherst relatives for a few days during at Mr. Connell s camp. virs T Leighton
the week. Mr. Bourque, who lias been Mrs. Quigley, wife of Dr Quigley, of " M'isa 'Myrtle Sender, of Moncton, has
enjoying a fortnight’s vacation, will leave Kill aloe (Ont), who is visiting her par- been in town this week> the guest of Mrs.
soon for Quebec. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawlor, 8ave | Henry Ingram.

The Misses Weldon and guests, - th*/ birth to a son on Friday. I Miss Annie Corbett has returned from
Misses Weldon, of Philadelphia, spent the A meeting of the tennis club was held Campbellton and is visiting lier parents, 
week end at their cottage at Brule. on Wednesday. Several new members

Mrs. E. A. Ross, who has been spend- were elected including Miss D. Lucey, G.
H. Lounsbury, Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury,
Miss Greta Godfrey, Harry Loggie, Arthur 
Fisher, C. J. Mersereau, and Mrs. C. J.
Merseteau.

Mrs. Catherine Mulheam and her son 
John, have returned to their home in Rox- 
bury (Mass.)

Mrs. R. Lingley. of Newcastle, paid a 
visit to Mrs. A. Morrison last week.

The Misses Patterson of Attleboro 
(Mass.), are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Dennis Brennan.

Miss Helen Dongles Leishman, formerly 
was married on July 4 to

ST. ANDREWS town on Tuesday.Miss Anna WWelsh, of New York, is a 
guest of Colonel and Mrs. Hume. Miss 
Welsh will also visit at Grand Manan.

July 12 was tag day for the benefit of 
8t: Andrews Brass Band. The sum of 
$125 was quite easily gathered in.

Contractor Deakin, of Montreal, was in 
town on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas R. Wheelock gave an after
noon tea on Saturday for the pleasure of 
her daughtër, Mrs. Ayscough, of China, 
who is spending the summer at Topside.

Miss Guptill, of Grand Harbor, has been 
a guest of Mrs. P. P. Russel.

Miss Miriam Mowatt is enjoying a visit

St. Andrews, July 14—Sheriff and Mrs. 
R. A. Stuart are enjoying the company 
of their grandchildren, Miss Jean Stuart 
and Master Donald Stuart, of Houlton

NEWCASTLE

SHEDIAC(Me.:
Miss May Hunt, nurse, of Boston, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Lorenzo Hunt.
Mi6s Muriel Grimmer, of Newport (R. 

l.i, is at her home in Chamcook, having
a restful vacation.

Mr. Wadsworth Harris, of Calais (Me.), 
lias been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth, Casa Rosa.

Mr. J. Fischer enjoyed a visit here for ; from her friend, Miss Marion Fraser, of 
a few days, the gueèt of Professor and | Chatham.
Mr?. E. H. Cobb. | Miss Huckins, of Eastp<)rt, is a welcome

Mrs. ,1. Atkinson, of Montreal, and ■ jgucet of Miss Laura Wikon.
v cuests '<#' Mrs. ' John Rtttttel.j ' Meests. James and William Holden are 

Stevens, of St. Stephen, is ; receiving a very hearty welcome from 
a guest of M>s liazel Grimmer this week. | friends on a visit this week to their boy- 

Mr, Harry Gove, of the Bank of Nova I hood home.
X' tia, Fredericton, is spending his vaca- Miss Short, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
ü n here at his home, and among his Miss Jennie Kennedy this week, 
young friends. The Misses Lena and Ethel Newman,

Mr. Wm. Clark, of the C. P. R. employ, of Wilson’s Batch, Campobello, returned 
nas among the visitors last week, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Rigby.

Shediac, N. B., July 13—Miss Ethel Wil
bur, who is studying nursing in Worcester 
(Mass.), arrived home last week to spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Chamberlain, of Cambridge (Mass.) 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. E^ail 
Paturelle, Main street,

Dr. C. A. Murray spent Sunday with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W., Murray^ Main street

Miss Loma Kaye,, jo/ .St- John, is the 
guest of Miss C. Smith and Mrs. H. A,
Scovil, Sackvilk street.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz and family, of 
Moncton, are occupying their summer 
residence at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hall and family, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday with Mr. and. Mrs.
B. Smith, Cape Brule.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque has returned to 
Moncton after a few weeks spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mrs. Doiron and little child, of Frederic
ton, are visiting Mrs. Doiron’s mother,
Mrs. A. Poirier.

Miss Florrie Pierce is the guest of Mrs.
G. Ross, Main street east.

Miss Burpee, of Ottawa, arrived on 
Thursday of last week to be the guest of MonctonlAiir. Artlmr Bourque. of Grend

17 * °~!"v -------- Mere, and Mr. M. Johns.
... The members of the Presbyterian Sun-

v 1st ting Mrs. ^H. W. Murray, returned to jay school held a very enjoyable picnic at
Bateman’s Mills on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. Newnbam and little child, of 
St. John, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. S. DeWolfe, Main street.

Mr. Bush, of Moncton, is erecting a 
summer cottage in Lower Pleasant street. 
He intends occupying it for the season.

The largest and most enjoyable social rf-
Miss E. Douglas and Miss W. Douglas j fair of the season took place on Monday 

have returned home to Buctouche after I of this week, 'when Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
visiting friends in town. Upon their re- Paturelle entertained
turn they were accompanied by Mrs. Pet-1 ber of their lady and gentlemen friends at 
erson of Eureka (Cal.), who was the guest j dinner and tea on the Barachois Bluff in

connection with the large lobster factory 
Mrs. Duffy, who lately returned from the j belonging to Mr. Paturelle. Teams 

West and has been spending some weeks I provided all the guests and they left town 
with Mrs. James Atkinson, left on Tues-1 at noon. The day, although warm, 
day for P. E. Island.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sears, of Moncton, 
were the guests of Mrs. W. Atkinson dur
ing the week.

Mrs. H. W. Murray has been spending 
a few days in Moncton, and on Wednesday 
enjoyed an outing to the oil wells.

Airs. Albert Steeves, of Dover, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doucette,
Sackville street.

Miss Iva Fairweather has been enjoy- j was served, after which the teams 
ing a few days in town, the guest oi Aiiss ! 8°t in readiness and the guests 
Bessie Wortman. j

Mise Bessie Ferguson, of Richibucto, who ; roost delightful of summer outings. Those 
has been visiting in Moncton, is now the ; present were T
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell

Conductor and Mrs. McPherson,

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbett. Sr.
Misses Martha and Melissa McKinley, 

of Upper Nelson, visited their sister, Mrs. 
John Smallwood, last week.

Mrs. Wilfred Devereaux, of Campbell
ton, visited Mr. and Airs. S. W. Miller on 
Wednesday.

John Blaine, of Ferryville, was in town 
on Tuesday, the guest of Donald McGruar.

Fred Snyder, of Moncton, spent several 
days in town this week.

Gordon Turner, of Moncton, was in 
town on Wednesday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins have gone to 
Sussex to attend the United Baptist As
sociation meeting.

Mrs. Harry B. Anslow and children, of 
Campbellton, have arrived on a visit to 
Mrs. Anslow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Corbett, Sr.

Rev. J. A. McGlashan, of Sydney, and 
Rev. P. C. Simpson, of Douglastown, visit
ed Newcastle on Tuesday.

Mrs. Buchanan, of Winnipeg, visited re- 
I latives in town this week.

children 
Miss Edit

ing a few weeks in town the guest of Mrs. 
W. A. Russell, left for her home in Que- 
zec this week in company with Mr. Ross, 
upon his return after a trip to F. E. Isl-

Mrs. H. S. Bell of Moncton, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper,

| during the week.
’ On Monday evening Miss Bessie Wort- 

man, at her home in Alain street eastv in 
honor of her guest Miss Iva Fairweather, 
of Moncton, entertained a few friends very 
pleasantly at an informal musical and lawn 
party. Those present were Miss Fair-1 0f Chatham, 
weather, of Moncton ; Mrs. J. V. Bourque, j William A. Solev, of Boston, at 4 Rose 

| the Misses Hallisev, of Truro; Miss Jennie avenue. Toronto, by Rev. W. B. Findlay. 
I Webster, Miss Beatrice Harper. Mrs. H. Misses Annie Hilderbrand and Tessie 
: W. Alurray, Miss Mabel AlacGowan. cf Gallivan have returned after attending the

teachers’ institute in St: John.
Mrs. George Dickson, of St. John, who 

has been visiting Mrs. William Blewett, 
left for home on Friday.

to their home on Friday after a very hap
py visit with Mr. and Aire. Arthur Calder.

Kev. Father McShane and Rev. Father | Miss Katie O’Halloran is having a rest 
lMd, of Montreal, Were guetits of Mr. i ful vacation after her teaching duties at 
and Mrs. Charles P. Smith, Rosemount, ; Deer Island. She is in her home in town.

I Mr. Daniel Toakley spent a few days 
Messrs. Joseph and Wm. G ay nor, who i in town the first part of the week, 

have been in Montreal during the past j Mr. and Mrs. James McAllister, with 
at home, coming on Friday j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, all of 

( St. Stephen, spent the week end in the 
A social dance was given in Paul’s hall | shirctown, guests of Air. and Mrs. Isaan 

011 Friday, July 8, in honor of Miss Nan ! Richardson.
M Arthur, of Pictou. During the evening | Dr. Evans, of Montreal, registered at 
^r- be ^ roe, of the Algonquin orchestra, j the Algonquin on Sunday last.
?ave some very fine selections on his vio- | Mrs. Harold Beverley Robinson, of St.
*m’ which were highly appreciated. John, has been a visitor here this week,
Among those enjoying the dance were the the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sills. Mrs. 
lisses Nan McArthur, Kaye Cockburn, Robinson returned on Thursday. 
s i-an Boyd of Calais (Ale.), Myrtle Cock- Mrs. Gedrge J. Clarke was a guest of 
hurn of Minneapolis, Carolyn and Madge Mr. and Aire. Frank P. McColl on Sun- 
Kirby, Ethel Alonahan. Florence and Min- day.
1rva Hibbard, Laura Wilson, Freda Wren, Air. Jtimes McKinney, ot Calais, is visit- 

' ’"A Hartt, Clara Gove, Cecil Hewitt, ing Air. and Airs. William AlcKinney.
"nie and Raye Howe, Lottie Wetmore, Mrs. William Mitchell, of Back Bay, is 

" vena Donahue, Bessie Clarke, Eva Bur- a guest of her parents, Air. and Mrs. John 
’ Hazel .Maloney, and the Messrs Ever- R. Pye. Airs. Alitchell’s friends are

Gillman. George Cockburn, Patrick pleased to have her with them again.
Ji<"'Vitt. Colin Hewitt, Percy Odell, Harry 

Colin Spear, Roy Gillman, Elmer 
' Ç" ' Hercy llartt, Arthur Gove, George

A.-mon. Clarence Lank, D. Hanson. S. church. Bishop Richardson preached in ! George Fraser.
’"•"er. Mr. Mitchell and Air. Alurphy. vt. John’s chapel, Chamcook, in the at- j Aliss Annie Kaye, of Sackville, is visiting 

Bishop Casey, of St. John, and Rev. ternoon. I Kent county friends,
uhd’ La very, ^ of St. Stephen, jverc Air. and Airs. L. S. Fiske and maid, of j William Powell, of Aloncton, was the

?'-ts last week of Rev. Father O’Flaherty Philadelphia, are at the Algonquin this guest of his daughter, Airs. Geo. A. Hutch- 
dI the rectory. While here, Bishop Casey season. j inson, on Sunday.

■•"roistered confirmation in the Roman Air. William Lemont, of Fredericton, ' J. H. Edwards, travelling freight agent
" 1 church. On Friday evening registered at the Algonquin on July 12, j of the G. T. Railway, visited town re-

• l!'ir‘r 0 Flaherty accompanied Bishop and spent the day very pleasantly in cently, accompanied by Mrs. Edwards.
' Rolling Dam, where a confirma- town. Alisscs Alargaret and Annie AlcAuley, of

service was held on Saturday. Mrs. Hicks, of L’Etete, has been visit Rumford. Falls, accompanied by Mrs. Nor-
l s ^ S. Skillen, of Woodstock, is a j ing Airs. James Ross. man AlcAuley and children, of Aladison

“ ot Mr. and Airs. Wm. AlcKinney Aliss Muriel Davis, of Woodstock, is ! (Me.), are spending the summer with their
visiting her grandmother, Airs. Richard j mother, Airs. AlcAuley, of Monlies River.

, '‘v Rr. Sills, of Geneva (N. Y.), is at Davis. | Blair Hutchinson, of Aloulies River, re-
ro home here, coming on Satur- | Air. Henry Dyer, of Elmville, spent j turned home from Aloncton last week, hav-

Dr. Sills assisted at the eer- ] Tuesday in town. | ing-completed his course in business col-
All Saints church on Sunday last, j Miss Minnie Mitchell, who has been ! lege.

Mrs-» Gladstone Smith and baby j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert AlcLaren Aliss Mary Miller and Aliss Etta Hutch- 
'“Us of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Toni ' and Mrs. John AlcLaren. returned to inson recently visited their homes

Thev returned to their home Caribou on Wednesday accompanied by Aloulies River. Miss Irene Bourque, of Aloncton, has
Maud on Thursday. her nephew. Master McLaren. ----------------- returned home after a pleasant visit with

Mrs. W. Nesbitt, of Alontreal. Miss Rachel Gillespie, of Boston, is CT PFORTP her aunt’ Mrs* J; V- Bourque.
'iting Mr. and Airs. George j with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ilowe. t U U ub Mr- and Mrs. C ecil McManus, of Alonc-

have been enjoying a trip to j The family of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore St. George, July 13—Airs. Sayre gave a : ton’ a°d little child, were the guests of
i Holmes came from Dufferin on Tuesday reception on Thursday last for the enter- • ^rltb on Sunday last.

!";,pr Stuart is receiving a hearty j in their motor boat and enjoyed the day | tainmenf of Airs. John Lawrence, of St. * • MacKintosh, ot Boston, who is
tr"in his friends here, on his re- j in town. j John. It was much enjoyed by all present, j w^h a party of touring friends, was the

n Graven hurst, Muekoka Lake, j Mr. W. R. Snow, of Woodstock, is visit-[ Airs. Milton Mann, of Calais; and Mrs. ;
"■"I Mrs. Hume and daughter. I ing Air. Nathan Treadwell. j W. AlcWha. St. Stephen, spent Sunday

' Hume’s mother, Mrs. Ebbett, Alisa Ida Simpson, nurse, of, Boston, js i with Mrs! Daniel Justason. j ,
arrived on Saturday and have visiting Colonel and Mrs. Hume for a few ; The Thimble Club held their monthly, ^r- Glynn, of New A ork, whp is en

r pretty and co=y summer home I days before going to Gagetown. tea on Tuesday afternoon on Troak’s one *be watering resorts of P.
1 >ve. I Airs. Cobb, of Yanceboro, L» enjoying the Mountain. The August meeting is to take j Island, has been spending a few da> s

i C, O’Brien, Air. James Bogue, | sea air; occupying the Pendlebury cottage, place in Dr. Dick’s grove. ! at ^c’don House.
Miss Emily Wade, daughter of Air. and AJrs. Robert Dodd’s and Airs. Thomas! ^Ir- and Mrs. ,P. Gallagher, of Alonc-

Alrs. Charles Wade, of’ St. John, is visit- McIntyre gave an outing party to Lake i°n- are residing in their summer cottage
ing her relatives at the Wade cottage. Utopia on Saturday for the pleasure of , at Lbe Point.

Mrs. Beckerton, of Bayside, is entertain- their brother-in-law, Mr. James AlacLay Airs. E. McManus and family, of Mem-
Miss Alackabin, Oriole cot- ing Mr. and Mi-s. Robinson, of Waltham and his friend. Prof. Farville. of Wyoming. ramcook, recently purchased the cottage 

(Mass.) K Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. Paul’s in Water street owned by Air. \V. B.
Mr. and Airs. Charles S. Everett, with church, St. John, is spending the month . Chandler, of Moncton, and are now oc-

sons Herbert and Douglas, have returned at Mount A ernon Lodge, with his family, cupying it.
after a pleasant trip to Digbv. Miss Jean Clark, of St. Johti, was a ! Dr. and Mrs. M hite, of Aloncton, were

Mies Churchill of New York, is a guest week end guest with Mrs. J. Sutton Clark : the guests of Mrs. A. J. Webster, on Sun-
of Colonel and Mrs. Hume, Brandy Cove, and family. 1 day.

Mr. and Airs. Frank P. McColl gave a Air. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy, with their 
picnic to friends on Wednesdav. going to sons, and Air. Ralph Baldwin, of Norwalk cently been the guests of Mrs J. > . Bour- 
Kilmarnock by motor boat. This picnic ! (Conn.), are at the Victoria. que. returning homp on Tuesday. On Sat-
was unusually pleasant, the day being not Airs, James Gambol and Mrs. Henry ! urdny evening Airs. Bourque had an in-
too warm or sunny. Among the guests Paul, of Salem (Mass.), are the guests of formal little musicale in honor of ner
were Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, of Providence Airs. H. Harvey.
(R. I.), who are visiting Rev. A. T. and The marriage of Aliss Blanche Hickey to 
Mrs. Bowser, at Cedar Croft ; Air. and Mr. Cooper of Letang. is announeed for 
Mrs. G. D. Grimmer, the Mieses Cobb, Thursday, July 12. The wedding is to be 

Ellis, Mrs. Henry Smith. Aliss Bessie quiet owing to a recent death in the 
Grimmer, Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser, bride’s family.
Robert and Henry Bowser. Alias Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hay.who was Miss 
Grimmer, Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Airs. Frank May Johnston, of Belmont (Ont.), arrived

lust week.

mlast.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Bellevieu.
Miss Mabel MacGowan, who has been

Mrs. Allan, Haines and family went to 
Bathurst this week to take up their resid
ence. Mr. Haines and two sons have for 
some time had positions there.

Mrs. Rufus Curwen and son, Smith 
Curyen, left for British Cohimbia on 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs. Curwen’s 
brother, Smith Amiraux.

Mies Mundle, of Mundle ville, is the 
guest of relatives in town.

Airs. H. Fordred is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Donald McBeath, Cape Farm, 

j Air. and Mrs. Elais Amiraux’s daughter, 
Jennie, of Boston, is home to spend the

Moncton on Tuesday.
On Saturday afternoon of last week Mrs. 

Murray pleasantly entertained a few of her 
friends at tea at her residence.

The congregation of St. Michael’s cathed
ral are holding a bazaar this week.

Misses Celia Fitzpatrick and Nan Mc- j W. S. Brown, of Campbellton, and his 
Combes, of Nelson, have returned after a ! son Harold, were in town this week, the 
trip to St. John. I guest of his mother, Airs. W. S. Brown.

Miss Laura Harding, of St. John, is I B. P. Steeves returned on Friday from 
spending the holidays with her cousin, Miss j Campbellton.
Alvrtle Groat. j Alessrs. George Dalton and Edward AIc-

Aliss Sheridan, of Bath (Ale.), is visit- Gruar, of New York, are spending their 
ing Mrs. D. Desmond, Centre street. vacation here, guests of the latter’s sister,

Miss AIay Johnston has returned to her Aliss Alargaret AlcGruar. 
home at Redbank.

Mr. Terence Lynch spent Sunday and 
Monday in town, and returned to Bathurst 
on Monday.

Rev. Geo. Wood spent a few days in 
| St. John last week.

Miss Ethel Ross, of New Glasgow, is

Mrs. D. Schurmaun, who has been spend
ing some time with Mrs. J. A. Alurray, 
will leave this week to take up her resid
ence in Charlottetown.

a very large num-
Aliss Annie Kingston, of Boston, has 

arrived on a short visit to her parents,
I Mr. and Airs. Paul Kingston, Wayerton.

Miss Forsythe and Miss Belle Cain, of 
Whitneyville, were in town on Thursday • 
on their return from Loggieville.

AI aster Benson Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting his aunts, the Misses Robinson, at 
the Pines.

Mrs. Don. Grimmer returned on Fri
day after a visit to Hon. D. S. and Airs. 
Grimmer in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Archie White, of South Brewer 
l (Me.), visited her sister, Airs. George AIc- 
; Cosh, here on Friday.

Airs. Hennessy and Mrs. John Dalton
visited Chatham last week.

Miss Elizabeth Gremley returned from
at the residence of Sheriff Stewart, when1 Fredericton on Friday, 
his third daughter, Alargaret Grieves Stew- Aliss Gertrude Brown, of Campbellton, 
art, was married to Mr. Robert Harvie was in town on Thursday, the guest of
McMillen. Rev. J. H. Kirk performed the ( her grandmother, Mrs. W. S. Brown.

Rev. J. G. A. and Airs. Colquhoun, of

of Mrs. ScovilHis Lordship Bin hop Richardson was in ! summer with them, 
town on Sunday last. Large congregations I Airs. Charles McLean and children, of 
attended both services in All Saints Berlin (N. II.), are the guests of Airs.

extremely pleasant and the drive of five I ____ _____
miles w as greatly enjoyed by all. At 2 p.m. spending the holidays with her parents, 
the happy party were seated at a most ap 
petizing and delightful dinner, and at the

im

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross.
t Alar tin Keoughan, of Byron. Wyoming,

conclusion of the least descended from bas been visiting his home here, and re- 
the hmff to the beach, where the “camera | turned to Bvron on Thursday, 
man was m evidence, to photograph the 
happy group. The afternoon was spent in i 
various amusements, not a few enjoying 
an outing on the water. At 5.30

DALHOUSIE
supper 

were mer-
Dalhousie. N. B., July 14—A very pretty :

wedding took place on Tuesday evening
j rily driven home, having had one of the

Mrs. J. V, Bourque, the
I Misses Hallisev, of Truro; Airs. G. Ross, xa. .

°f J little Miss Margaret Ross, Mrs. E. A. j ceremony. The parlor was prettily decor-j iV„.. _.  ___ ______ ____p_..........,
Moncton, are occupying their pretty cot-j Foss, of Quebec; the Misses Evans, .Mr. ated in white and gold. Only relatives : Millerton, accompanied by their daughter,
tage at Point du Cliene. 1 ^ • A. Russell, Mrs. James Y\ hite. Master ! and immediate friends were present. The visited Newcastle on Friday.

' C.ed bite, Airs. II. M . Murray, little ! bride was becomingly gowned in white em- ,ulo< iUUUluo _v. xtwvl ILXL ^V1Rl.
AHfte Margaret Murray, Aliss Fairweather. ; broidered mull, and a veil was worn over ! ter Margaret, have returned after a visit
of Aloncton; Miss Bessie Wort man, Aliss 1 a ....______ ____
Fierce, Air and Airs. I. J. AIcDonald and I were numerous and handsome. 
children Mrs. E. Robidoux and daughter, ; ceremony a dainty luncheon was served,
Dr. and Airs. L. J. Béllivau. little Aliss and ,ur. and Airs. AlcMillen left for Prince

\h
at

on ])ee
Airs. Thomas A. Clarke and little daugh-

wreatli of orange blossoms. The presents to the fonner's sister. Airs. W. R. Ale- 
After the ■ Millan, Jacquet River.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wiseman, of Alonc-
V V, n- i" cUI' illtJe -Nllss and -IIr. and Airs. McMillen left for Prince ton were in town last week, the guests of

Margaret Bellivau, the Misses Harper, Miss j Edward Island. They will reside at Jac-1 the’ latter's parents, Air. and Airs. Henry 
J ra\, Mrs, A, J. Webster, Alias Jean , qUet River. The bride s going-awny «uit1 AIcLean.
Webster, AIa\or h. R. AIcDonald, Mrs. j was Qf wisteria broadcloth, with hat to 
H. McDonald, Air. A. Bourque, of Grand 1 match.
Mere; Mr. Leon Alelanson, Alaster Edward |
Talbot, of Calgary ; the Misses L. and J.
Paturelle, Aliss Hazel Palmer, Aliss

Mr.

guest of his uncle and aunt, Air. and Mrs. 
Joseph Aloore, Lawn Cottage, on Tues
day.

William Payne has gone to St. John to 
I attend Kerr’s Business College.

Misses Irene and Aland Corbett, of Petit 
were in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Henri Trudelle of Quebec, who has 
been spenumg a few weks in town, left for Rocher.
Gaspe on Saturday. Charles McLean left on Wednesday on

Mr. William Alclntyre of St. John was1 a visit to Moncton.
,f , » A» w * x,_- l in town today. j Alra. Justin Underhill, of Blackville, ac-
. r. am . re. ■ Atkinson of North , ^jr Robert Rogers of Bathurst was in ! companied bv her little daughter, was in 

Sydney,- will arrive this week to spend : town on Tuesday, the guest of Mr. AY. , town last week visiting friends, 
some time with Mr. Atkinson s mother, R Cragg
Mrs. W . Atkinson. . Mr. A. J. II. Stewart of Bathurst spent1 on a visit to his aunt, Airs. John AleCul-

Bev. G. Steele, Mr. Steele and Miss Tnesday last ln Dalhousie.
Steele armed from A ernon R.ver (P. K. Mrg/L. D. Jone3 and family, who have!

J, as vee am aie in ien new home. | b spending a month in Charlo with her : on a 
E h rTelther P' .°f ,l,ei parents, arrived home on Monday.

Sund,0,1]ast 1 or e Is timc on 1 Mr. Karl Y. Schuman of Campbellton | Drs. H. Sproul and J. D. MacMillan went 
‘ was in town today. to Moncton to attend the meeting of the

Air. Albert Alalanson of Bathurst spent | New Brunswick Dental Society.
Tuesday last in Dalhousie. Alisses Irene Campbell and Hazel Sober,

Air. Tlios. Whalen of Newcastle spent a ! of Protectionville. left last week on a vLit 
few days in town this week.

held in St. James church on Alonday even- . Mrs. Yennor, Airs. John Harquail and ; Charlottetown,
ing. G. Blair Neale played the new pipe family, Mrs. Pineau and family, of Camp-
organ in a finished and artistic manner, bellton, are guests of Air. and Mrs. James' Kenzie, of Douglastown. were in town on
Aliss Bertha Ferguson, of Newcastle, and llurquail this week. . i uesday. guests of Aliss Beta Alaltby.
W. C. McLoon were the soloists. Judge McLatchy, who lost his handsome I ^lr- 1- Scribner iias gone to Sussex

Mrs. Anne Doak is visiting her daughter, residence in the Campbellton fire.
Mrs. T. W Fleet, of Nelson. spend the summer months in Dalhousie

The Misses Bentley, of St. Martins, .ire with his family, at the Ritchie cottage, 
visiting friends here. j Miss Grace Hamilton, daughter of the

Airs. James Dickson, of Indianto\vn,has late lion. Wm. Hamilton, who has been (Continued on page 5, first column.)

Mabel
Ale-Gown, of Aloncton, and Air. and Airs. 
E. Paturelle !Ç1

Way cot t, all of St. George, 
'n on Sunday.

Williams, of Brookline 
1 Miss Brookes, of Baltimore,

Willie Bovaird, of Moncton, has arrivedR

Airs. Hollis Crocker, who has been here 
visit to her mother, Mrs. W. S. 

i Brown, left for Amherst on Wednesday.t ; ms are extended to Miss 
i lier marriage to Mr. Roy 

n Y an couver. Miss Shaw is 
Sr- Andrews, ami is the third 

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Shaw, 
friends hope to see her and 
•n their trip east. The mar- 

l'hice on June 29, Rev. L. C. 
"•ing the ceremony.

'1 and sister, Aliss Eliza- Smith, 
the summer at the McRoberts 

Bayside.

CHATHAMJ he Misses Hallisev, of Truro, have re
nd ( Chatham, July 14—An organ recital was to their aunt, Mrs. Kenneth McKenzie,

Alisses Nan Alexander and Dot Mc-
guvsts.

Master Reginald Murray has been en
joying a few days with relatives in Alonc
ton.

Stuart, of Deer Island, was 
ris Bertha Carson on Satur-

- D. Forster has been in St. John
v days.
■; the prettily situated home

will to attend the United Baptist Association. 
Air. George Miller has returned ho ne 

I from the west.
On Wednesday evening at the manse,

Mr. J. Magee and family, of Aloncton, 
are at their summer cottage, Pt. du Cliene.

Air. and Mrs. G. Cooper visited P. E. 
Island during the week.

Dr.

k.
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nest of her daughter, Mrs. C. D BoofV 
lias gone to Portland (Mei) v
brother. Dr. Dunn.

1rs. Charles B. Lowell has been 
Boston.

to visit 

visit-
v' ('TitXrs.- Sumn«r B. Hurd, Of Be.:

)’ ),ave amved to spend their 
d"} ' l,ere as 16 their annual custom 
y a.v already settled at house keenly 
f tlicy had never been away. They are 
bally welcomed. ^ are

Miles Howland is the 
ries Pike this week. 

s. Percy Gun: 
friends in Calais.

,iss Uor’s Pai"=. who has finished her 
lies at the Bridgewater Normal school 
pending her vacation in Calais 
nss Dora Rounds has 
n New York.
re. Edwin C. Young has returned
- a ' in Bangor. a
rs. Hazen Grimmer » i„ St. Andrews 
guert of her mother Mrs. C. N. Gove’ 
,es >rances Cadwallader of prederl^ 

was in town this week
re1 CW-J° x-PCBd aJweek ” two.

(, ar.le". A 086 and daughters, Hath- 
, 7d IaTne' of Portland (Me.), »f.

d last week to visit her 
ng R. Todd, in Milltown.

guest of Mr.
.r i. of Sussex, is visit-

arrived home

en route to

sister, Mrs,

SACKVILLE *1

èkviîle, July 13-Miss Harriet Stewart 
'pending a month at the Methodist 
©nage, Guysboro.
r. Stanley South, of St. John, was the 
t of Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith last

iss Muriel Harper has been the guest 
sister, Mrs. Liman. Campbellton 

le Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Society 
ted officers for the year on Tuesday 

follows: President, Miss Kate Ford- 
«ce Mrs. A. ti. Dickie; 2nd vice, Mrs’, 
a McDonald; secretary, Mrs. \ R 
p; treasurer, Airs. C. C. Avard.‘ ' 
n?. Rangdalc, who was called to her 
e here by the illness and death of her 
er Air. ’Neil, has returned to Boston, 
-ofessor Tweedie and Aliss TWeedie 
ing Nova Scotia towns. Professor 
edie will sail soon for Europe to spend 
remainder of the vacation. 
ie sad news of the death of Mrs. Peter 
•ie at her home in British -Columbia 
reached here. She was a daughter of 
Alartin Carter, of Westmorland Point, 
had hosts of friend/? here and in' the 

; who heard with deep regret of her 
ing away. Her husband survives her. 
iss Knight, of Halifax, is the_ guest

brother, Rev. AI. R. Knight, of Bay-

r. and Mrs. Arthur Trepholm, of 
t de Bute, are rejoicing over the ar- 

of a son.
rs. Ernest Harper, of Truro, is the 
t of All
r. and Airs. Charles Stewart returned 
Saturday after their wedding trip to

L C. Harper.

; anf| Airs. A. AI. Avard spent Sun- 
in Minudie (N. S.) 
v. Dr. Rogers and family, recently of 
ex. are now settled in the Sackville 
lodist parsonage. Dr. Rogers preach- 
i/5 inaugural sermon on Sunday, creat- 
i very favorable impression. Special 

furnished by the choir. Vocal 
by -Misses Alice Hart and Elizabeth 

irson were listened 
ure.
bey W. Alunroe and Harold G. Dixon, 
's in the local banks here,
, vacation.

to with much

are enjoy-

s. Rupert Anderson, who has recent- 
ljoyed an extended sea voyage with 
lusband, has returned - with her child- 
to her, home in Park street.

Fred. Doull, of Stoughton (Sask.), 
tending a month in the east and is 
ffterst of Mrs. Doull’s parents,Ma*. 
Airs. J. Wesley Doull. 
ly Davies, of Ottawa, was :the guest 
ev. C. F. Wiggins and Miss Wiggins 
e rectory last week, 
s. Duncan Cameron is spending a 
time in Toronto.

C. Pincock, B. A., of Dorchester, is 
)g friends here.
s Lily Richardson, who ih studying 
Dg in Jamaica Plain Hospital, is en- 
l a vacation at her home here.
. Cecil Atkinson, son of Mrs. Bam- 
Atkinson,v.léft last week for Worces- 
Mass.), where he has secured a posi-

Bessie Dunn is spending a fort- 
at her home in St. John, 

s. Lawrence Killam is visiting rela
in Hampton.

:s Emma. V ry is the guest of Mies 
i Freeman, Amherst.
8. A. Lesperanee, of the Brunswick
, has returned from Montreal
s. H. M. Copp has returned from
eld.
8. George Reed, jr., and children are 
ling a month with relatives in Bos-

« Mabel Goodfellow, who has been 
lg friends in this vicinity, has re
el to her home in Newcastle, 
e Gertrude Tingley, of Cambridge 
1.). is spending the summer with her 
father, Air. Alfred Tingley, Point de 

Alessrs. Ryan, of Cambridge, 
d Mies Tingley.

an’d Airs. Neil McPherson, of Port 
, are rejoicing in the arrival of a

accom-

• and Mrs. Charles AIcKenzie and 
Y are spending a short time in P. 
land.
E. Jubien has returned after a busi- 
trip to upper Canadian oities.
. and Airs. Winthrop Fawcett, of 
>se (Mars.), are guests of Mr. and 
Stephen Ayer.

i. D. Chowen. who.with her children 
spent a month with her parents in 
rille, lias returned to her home in 
outh.
i Alethodist and Episcopal Sunday 
to united and held their annual pic- 
l Thursday at Cape Tormentine. The 
vas an ideal one for an outing on 
leach. Boating and sports furnished 
nusements for the pleasant occasion, 
ittendanee was unusually large and 

$69 was netted.
I, McConkey, of Montreal, is spend- 

short time with her sister, Airs.
nt.

i. George Cole and family left this 
for Loggieville. Air. Cole has accept- 
position there.
Sydney Brownell has sold his farm 
own to A. J. Abbott, of England, 
the Brunswick House electric light- 
as been installed and paper hangers 
ainters have done much to improve 
otel. A band stand is being erected 
e town grounds adjoining the hotel 
E. C. Colpitts and Mrs. C’olpitts, of 
s, are visiting friends in this vicin-

âville Orangemen celebrated July 12 
excursion to Cape Tormentine.which 

mtronized by many, 
furnished a choice programme. The 
ras an ideal one and the excursion 
nounced success.

idy. of St. John, is visiting 
3 in Bayfield.
Alarven and family, of Chatham, 
an automobile trip to Sackville this

The Citizens

(

home week in Amherst is attracting 
numbers of Sackville citizens to the 
Scotia town.

; Hattie Wilson, of St. Johp, is the 
A. H. McCready. 

Chappell, of Sydney, is visiting her 
s. E. II. Fowler, 

a Martha AIcConnell, of Boston, is 
;ng a vacation at her home here.
. !)••. Andrew# and son. Herbert, are 
ling the Summer School of Science

of her sister. Alt
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
THIS WORLD IS GROWING POOR

By Robert G. IngersoH
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